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THE DAIRY.

CHEBSE AND SOIL.

Every nowv and thcmi a statemont i8 circu-
lated that thora are only cer-tain li:nited locali-
tics in ivhichi it is possible te mnako the fineat
grades of choose. Great importance is at-
taclied te sonie inystorious quality of soul, or
somno peculiarity of the wvater, or to soe
specifie variety of grass, or te a multitude of
varieties, or perîmaps it is assumed te ho a
question of ploughing and re-sceding, or of
net ploughing at ail, old pastures being tho
essential point. Sucli opinions are net un-
ceummon. In Central New York the Frank-
fort anid lJtica districts wvore at one time sup-
posed te be unequaiied fer fine cheese in the
United States, but it lias turned eut that
just as geod cheese cau now be made else-
ivlere.

It is net mnany years since there wvas a
current opiion among dairymen in the
States, and among Canadians theniselves, thaï;
Canada couid nover comupete with the Lnited
States iu cheese. Thore wvas somethlng, it
ivas thought, in the soul, especialiy around
Ingcyersoli, whiere cheese facteries wvere first
introduced, which made the cheese bard and
insipid and lacking in richncss. But ail this
la now cbanged. Iu three competitivo trialsf Canada has beaten the States, and te-day the
cheese ef Western Ontario, of which Ingorsoîl
la the centre, stands unsurpassed in the maer-
kets o! Eumland, aud Scotland. In Great
Britain similar notions prevail for which ne
better reosons have ever bec» assigned, aud

< which appear te be equally groundiesa. The
assertion that lirst-ciass Cheddar cheese eau
oniy be mnade lu eue or two counties of Eng-
land and Scotlaud la not sustained by facts.

The fact la, fauey cheese la conflned te ne
spot in this or any other country. Tho
quality of cheese dees net necessariiy depend
on soit or climate. It la determîned Iy the
adaptation of manufacture te the ývarylng con-
ditions of umiik. Soul, te a limitod extent,'
affects the quality of nilk. It affects beth ita
choesy matter and its flavouring cils; but, by
adaptimg the manufacture te suit variations,
fancy cheoso cau ho turnad eut anywhera that
healtby nmilk cau be preduced. The same
inay be said e! butter. The dairymuan who
cemnplans that hoe caunot make good cheese
in this place or that, bacause the soil, or the
wvater, or the grass will net admit of bis
doing se, mnay safely be set down as net
understauding bis business. Ha muakes cheese
by stereotypod ruies--empirically, and with-
eut regard te or knowledge of the funda-
mental pinciplesinat'he process. 0 course, ha
canuot vary te suit cbanged conditions, and
ha makes a failura.

A. distinguishod butter aud eheese niakor lu
Illinois remarked, a few years; age, that it was
very unsafe toe anploy Eastern men te make
butter or eheese iu Illinois. Thoy iuvari-
ably breught with them their Easteru cus-
terns, which were net adapted te Illinois xnilk.
Theïr own citizema were nmueh more success-
flui, being accustemed te the pectiliarities o!
the location. But a Western man would be
as much at fault in the East as anuEastern
man lu the West. Both work, with very littie
or ne reforeuce te the agendaes and laws which
control their resuite. These ame, in truth, but

little understood anywhere. They necd more
investigation to develop them. Whien thia la
dono, and the law8 wvhich, gevern the opera-
tiens become known, dairy products will take
an immense stride iii quailty, and their mauu-
facture be a matter of as inuchi certainty as
any other mnanufactured produot.-P'ofe88or
L. B). Am'.nold, in New York Tiibiw.

CREA M-POT GO lYS.

The "Creain-pot Brced" of cow8, famous
in the record of operationa of Colonel Samuel
claques, o! the "'Ton Huis Famn," in Semner-
ville, Mass., furniabes a striking illustration
of tho diiforing degrees of capacity for miik
production in ceova o! the sanie breed, and the
pessibilities of permanently estabiishing a
family of extraordinary miîker8. Mar. Ben-
jamin. P. Poore bias been indulging in a Iltalk,"
in the Amnerican (Julitlatoi', wvhich recalîs this
notable effort in breedîng for milk. Hfavirig
obscrved that oe cow in a bord inighit pro-
duce three pounda o! butter per week, and
another nine pounds upon the saine feed,
Colonel Jaques thought te affect an impreve-
ment whieb should give the greatest qnantity
of rich milk, affording the iargest returu of
butter. Heo la said te have found a "'native"
cowv, raised in the town o! Groten, giving milk
se rich that it net unfrequently was cou-
verted into butter by the simple meovemeut of
carrying. It la werthy of mention that Short-
hor» biood wvas the selected means of fixingy
permnaneutly the heavy milking tendency
wvhich ivas doubtiessa hereditary in thia indi-
vidual. The bull Calebs, inmported in 1818,
-%vas used, and a course of in-aud-in breed-
ing was practised for four generations, se that
tho progony became almos' full-bred Short-
hein, and y'3t instead of injuring the powver
of milk secretion, the experlumenter was able
te boast that hie bad a cow whose milk pro-
duced nina pounds of butter in three days.
The Creain-pets are net now knowu, bow-
ever; a permanent breed was net establisbed.
,As thora is ne evidence that the care and
effort were continued, oven with or witbout a
similar degree o! skiil, it was inevitable that
the auspiclous 'beginning should fade inte
failure. _________

"*Yen can't, add different things togrether,"
said a scheol-teacher. "If yen add a sbeep
aud a cow tegether, it dees net make two sheep
and twe cwa8." A little boy, the son of a
milkman,' held up hia band and said : ciThat
may do With, shcep, and cows, but, if yen
a-id a quart o! xnllk and a quart of water,
it makes two quarts of nmiik. l'va seen it
tried."

(JUL TI VATE YOUNG ORCHARDS.

Professer Beal, o! the Michigan .Agrlcultu-
rai Collage, saya -" ýIf yen have muoney te
fool away, seed dewn your young orchard te
clover and timothy, or sow a crep of wheat
or oats. If yen want the trees te tbrive, cul-
tivata well tili they are saven or ton yaars
old. Spread aslies, muanure, or sait broad-
east. Stop cultivating in Augriat, weeds or
ne weeds. This allowa the trocs te ripen for
wlnter. The question whethér te, cultivate
old orchards or net mnust ho answered by
obaerving the trees. If the clover of the
leaves la goed, sud they grow we1I and bear

fine fruit, they are doing Ivtull enougli even if
in grass. But if the leaves are paie, tho an-
fluai growth les than a foot on twolve-ycar
trees, and the fruit smali and poor, some-
thing is the inattor, and they tire sufféring
for -vant of cultivation, or manure, or both.
To judge of the condition of an apple trce is
like judging of the condition of sheep in a
pasture. Look at the sheep, and if they are
plump and fat they are ail right."

TPREE D9HELTER.

A writer in the RuLral Home weli says >-
'Oniy those wvho are thus favourcd are aware

of the coniforts and niany udvantages derivcd
frein living on the leeNvard side of a weil-
grown orchard, or a beit of forest timber. Our
farina have beeri cleared very absurdly. In-
stcad of the reserve of woods being invariably
loft at the rear, it should have been left
where it ivould shelter the dwelling, farm-
buildings, and wheat-fields from the north-
western blasts. We clear our lands te naked-
ness, and thon have te suifer until plantations
have tune tegrow. As amatter of factmeat
houses ini the country stand out in the open,
exposcd te very wind that blows. Many who
admit the folly of this condition of thinga,
have done nothing as yet te remedy it. The
exp ense and trouble doter them. These, hew-
ever, are not se great as inost people imagine.
Close rows of hardy evergreens make an ex-
'cllent breastvork again8t llerce winds. Two
hundred trees three feet high, costing frein
$15 te $20, and a day's work of two men in
planting, 'viii give a shelter fifteon feet high
within ten years, through which the sharpest
wintry winds will net penetrate. Those who
are starting on new places should keep this
matter in mind, and, if possible, avait them-
selves of greves and timber beits already in
existence.

FAT MA KES IIE.iS LAY.

There is xnuch refuse fat from the kîtchen
that eau be turned te goed accunt by feeding
te the liens. 0f course where soap is made
it wiil be used in that wvay, but it is a ques-
tien whether it is net much easier and more
profitable te buy seap, and inake the hiens lay
by feeding thoin with fat. Everything that is
net wanted for drippings for eooking pur-
poses, sbould be boiied up wvith tbe vejietables
for the fowls.-Ex

TBiE weather of the present winterseems te
bave been thus far unusually unhealthy. We
hear of an alarning auxount of sicknezs,
scarlet fever being oe of the rnost prevalent,
maladies. F'amilies in which there are dis-
eases that are known te ho contagious should
exercise more care te prevont their spread
than is frequently the case.

IN Calîfornia bees are ewned largely by
capitalists, and are «-farmed eut "-that la,
apiaries of oe huxidred, swarms or se are
placed in the grounds of farmers, genera.lly
frein tliree te four miles spart. The farinera
receive a fixed rent, or a share of the honey,
for thoir compensation, as may ho agreed
upon. On an average, one acre of ground la
estixnated te support twenty-five swarms of
bees, and the yield ef a swarm la generally
about fifty pounds a year.


